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ill the laud o hor adoption, nnd
who has devotod auuh untiring
interest, and roiiurd tnsto to the
preparation of this exceedingly
beautiful place.

"My ploaaant task would bo but
iinporfoctly perforniod, woro I to
omit a record of our thanks to our
admired and oatoomod sonsgtress,
now welcome- - back to hor untiro
land Miss Aunts Montnguo and
to til" accomplished company of
Indios and ientlenuii whom sho
has summonetl round her, in
honor of tho interesting inaugural
occasion, for tho beautiful opera
tic performance of which wo havo
witnessed tho first act.

"1 hope, ladies and gentlemon,
that, however fonbly, 1 mny havo
not unsuccessfully expressed your
feelings towards Mr. mid Mrs.
Irwin and their coadjutors in tho
gift of this theator."

Mr. Irwin arose in his box and,
after receiving rounds of applause,
replied as follows to Mr. Walker's
remarks:

"Ladies and Gentlemen: -- "When
tho eventful ovouiug came round
for the opouing of this Opera
llo;irt iiutl L had th" pleasure of
opening its doors to tho people of
Honolulu, I thought that my
labors were about completed. But
the enthusiasm audsQiitimcnt of die
audience induce mo to return the
most cordial thanks, for Mrs.
Irwin and myself and for my
pnrtneis -- Mr. J. D. Spreokels
and Mr. Adolph Spreckels to
you tor the kind words of appre-
ciation expressed on your bulmlf
by Mr. Walker. If any of you do
not know the trouble of starting a
theater, I should ndviuo you to
try it, but tor all the worry and
expense incurred 1 havo been ro
warded by tho prosa aud tho
public in general. 1 must parti
culaily thank the ladies aud
gentlemen who have spent many
weeks in preparing this beautiful
opoia. 1 cannot say much more
(nil (it flinitlr isi. iirmin fit. ln.
half of Mrs. Irwin aud mysolf and i

Messrs. bpreckols, for tho kind
ovation with which you havo
greeted tho inauguration of this
place of amtiiomeut." (Loud
applause.)

In tho second act Mrs. "W. W.
Dimond makes her first appear-
ance in this opra, hor part being
Azucena, tho gipsy woman. Hor
makeup was a triumph in itself,
but the audience was completely
led CM,)i.- - when, ill dllkv t Uotee,
she sang hor first song, "Upward
tho Flames Roll," with the gipsy
bund gathered niouiul hor. Mrs.
Dimond gavo a splendid histrio-
nic exhibition, in tho dialoguo
held in the dungeon, between
Manrieo and Azucona, when the
latter uttora the frantic passage:
"One morning fierce crowds as-

sembled, soized my mother and
led her to torture" It could not
have been better acted and sung.

It would bo impossible, in tho
spaco at disposal, to detail all tho
good points of tho company's per-
formance. Miss Montague sim-
ply put expectations buck to the
small eiid of tho tolescope,
with such sustained vocal
strength and sweetness did
sho carry to tho last tho arduous
part of Leonora. Her stage busi-net--

was beyond criticism as that
of tho accomplished artist who
can conceal art.

For an initial performance tho
chorus many of whom had never
faced u largo audienco before
is entitled to groat praise. Prof.
Berger directed tho orohostra iu a
mnstorly mnnuor, its work boing
without discorniblo fault. Grand
opeia, it is well shown, need not
bo abaudoned in Honolulu for
want of orjhodrnl support.

After tho curtain fell on tho
third act tho sconic artist was call-
ed to the footlights, and in res
pinno to a hearty reception by tho
audienco Mr. Portor delivered this
felicitous speech:

"Ladies and Gentlemen: It is,
I hope", with pardonable feelings
of pri'le that 1 attempt a response
to your generous acceptance of my
humble efforts to promote tho in-

terest for theatrical taste in your
city. It is a well-know- fact that
ladies and gentlemen of refined
and cultured tastes in Honolulu
huve long desired a fitting place
in which to enjoy tho drama, a
temple of the muses, which shall
bo a credit to your beautiful city,

alike suitable to such an audienco
and really very clever talent, as
hero greet each other tonight.
This you now have, thanks to Mr.
William G. Invin, whoso liborali
ty aud interest iu tho public wol
faro have, with a lavish hand,
caused this beautiful tomplo to bo
more elegautly prepared for your
comfort and nleasuro than can bo
found anywhero on tho Pacific I

Coast. To him tho citizons of .

Honolulu owo a debt of gratiludo
which should bo recoguized by a
most liberal aud appreciative
patronage. As for mysolf, I
hoartily thank him, who has thus
enabled mo by elaboration, to
throw into my efforts a spirit of
enthusiasm iu tho scenic work
displayed aud to bo displayed to
you this ovoning, and I confess 1

have given my best endeavors to
not only plonso tho eyo but to ou
nogo the mind as well, with an
ideal (pointing to tho curtain), tho
study of which, 1 hope, will bo
both pleasing and profitable.
Tlmnktng all my associates for
tho uniform kindness I have re-

ceived at their hands, and once
more thanking you, ladies aud
gentlemen, 1 wish you all an
ominont and enjoyable succoss."

There was no extravagant dres-
siness marking tho apparel of tho
ladies in general. Quiet, light
costumes suitable to tho climate
constituted the predominating
feature. Evoning dress was tho
rule with gentlemen.

Tho proprietor's box was occu-
pied by President and Mrs. Dolo,
Sen hor Cannvnrro, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. G. Hpencor, Mr. nud Mis. W.
CI. Irwin, Miss Hurt well and
Major Geo. C. Potter. Iu the box
opposite woro Miss Eva Parkor,
Miss Clara Low, MrB. Elizabeth
Parker, Sam 1 Woods, J. 0. Low,
Ernest' Parkor and Sam Parkor, i

Jr. The upper box, left of tho
stage, was occupied by Mr. Shi-mainur- a,

Japaueso Consul Gen-
eral, Mrs. Shimamura and Mr.
Imashi, socrotary of Legation.
I'ho upper box, right, was not oc-

cupied.

NOTICE.
This is to inform tho 1'lantors

that I have mado connections
with tho

JAPAN EMIGRATION CO.

OF OSAKA,
and that bofore booomiug idoutifiod
with it, I had tho opportunity of
investigating the status of sevend
other concerns. My ohoioo fell
on the one 1 now represent, be-cm- so

c.f their standing in tho bu-

siness community und their relia-
bility.

1 mi tn' in n pmit'on to sup-
ply LAliOIlEKS M02U11LY,
if desired, on the following con-
ditions:

1. Passage monoy f ir initios,
$30 and females $'20, and all ex-

penses of (uaraiuiue and hospitil
feoH.

2 "Wngcs, $12 50 for mnlos;
7.00 fir females per month.

o. Contracts to ho for three-years- .

1. "Wo refund a pro-ra- ta sum
of money for nny period of tho
coutr.iot which may remain after
the dosortion of tho laborer.

Wu havo connections with the
JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP
CO., culling hero monthly, tho
TOYO and NAN YO MAltU,
und another lino abiut to bo
established.

Followirg aro tho persons who
nnmnnsn tlin nnmmtnv

GOZO TATENO, ex Minister imported

"haohiSabdho HAMANA-iP- d

Ka, owner of toyo and nan YO 10r

HAClHTARo Hamanaka, I bination
T0Y ,ml NAN Y beaUtyMARUf '

SUINIOHI kagawa, 1'iosi - the hot

Sr.ilflk. T,vonty-seco- nd Na" out of
katino'sCDZUKI, Manner separately

of okayama Biink. I

!

SEiBEiPUJiMOTO.Morchnnt there
f
YOS&IO SHIMANOHI, Mer- - ?

ihmit of Osaka and Newohang. HI

K11M1RO A1ATSUSHIMA.
Manager Yudzu Bank of Osaka.

Wo ailicit your patronigo. Wo
gu ir.intoo to givo all entire satis-
faction, as wo have the most ex-

perienced reoruits of laborors in
Jap.tu in our employ.

G. E. Boardman,
Poreign Agut for the Japan Emi-

gration Company.
4Ci-lr-
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ENAAELED IRON PORTA-

BLE BATH TUBS

ETC.

There is a certain highly
respected citizen of Honolulu

who has a fondness for rice
pudding. He has indulged
this fondness to such an in-

ordinate degree that he has for

years indulged in a cold rice

pudding upon his return home

from his lodge. When he was

going to be out ' more than
usually late he would tell his

good wife and the cold pud-

ding was always left on the
sideboard for him. The other
night he was kept out later

than usual at a Masonic ban-

quet, but on returning home,

in the dim light left burning
low, he spied his favorite dish

and ate the contentsF-h-
.'P',next morning his wife missed

seven lace collars she had left

in the starch over night, and

she is now threatening to sue
for limited divorce, not be-

cause of the loss of her collars

but because her husband says

that they tasted just like her

best puddings. However, the
husband has made his peace

with his better half and there
will be no divorce, unlesss it

happens again.

The way he did it was to

go to the Hawaiian Hardware

Company's store and order
one of their recently imported
Enameled Iron Portable
Bath Tubs sent home. His

good wife was so pleased that
she forgave him on the spot.

These bath tubs must be seen
to be appreciated. They are

the handsomest yet put on the
market and they are not very
expensive. Being raised from

the floor on legs like a stove
no moisture can accumulate
underneath to attract cock-

roaches and beetles. These
tubs are provided with hand-

some nickel-plat- ed fittings.
To go with them we have

specially some nickel- -

double bath cocks for

and cold water with com- -
soap trays. The

f tlllS I10Velty 1S tliat
and cold water runs

the same faucet, either
or together, and

.

is no danger of scalding
t0S 3S S happens

turning Oil the hot water
separately.

Call and see them at

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED.

j Opposite Spreekols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STRF-ET-.
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Kernember

that wo nro prepared at
all timoB to do your Coppor
Plate Engraving nnd Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
otc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dios and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1 50

por hundred.

II. F. Wichman,
TORT 8TK1SBT,

Don't you need a watch?
One thnt you can depend
upon. Tho kind wo sell.
Wo aro selling Wnltlmms
in a dtiRt proof case for

$750
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as 200.00:

Our stock is so large, wo
would tuko pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece

1 H. F.Wiekman

GRAND AMATEUR

t mucinraiiauraii lHUUlW
II 1 11 Ml

:FESTrV"AX
To bo given ia Coinpliiuont to aud for the

lioucfit of tho

New Hawaiian , .

, . Opera House

Tuosdsy Evening, November 10,

Will Ik: i,rt-- t'it Delightful
1'l.iy, eutitlvil

l'leccdod by tho Ono Act Comedy

"My Uncle's Will"
Under tho litectornh'i of tho Talouted

Artltt,

WM. H. LEWERS.

Thursday Evening, November 12,

THE GIUND OPERA.

"IL TB0YAT0RE"
By AiUiileurri, under tho direction of

l'linm Douun,

i$ pui$ qojfnflUE
Will bo Ropoatcd by RcqitCHt.

jgy"Tlie Oi cheat u 11I be under Hie direc-
tion (it Professor Herder.

J37" Tlio iceelptK ot llitso verforrnances
Imre been ct'iierously duunted h tlic ludlis
and uuiiilciuun tidli); pitrt In the peilbiui.
nnees for the purpose uf ictsistln In luinlsh-luj- :

I lie stn'e.
PST llax I'luus uro now open nt Wall,

Nlehola X Co.' atore, Klin; btrect, wheio
teals can bo secured lor any or both of the
)Ciformuuces. 451-- td

Steamship Notice.

Tlio Stetunor 'Kintiu" will lo.ivo
Honolulu Tuesduy. Nov. 10th, nt
10 o'clock n. m Botumiug will
louvo Ililo Saturdjy, Nov.
at 10 o'clock it. in. arriving in
Honolulu Sunday, Nov. 15th, nt
12 o'clock noon.

WILDElt S S. CO.. LTD.
453 lw

For Sale.

Threo llapj l-ole-s,

Length 1?0, 113 nnd 00 feet. Fir Lumber,
Btraifjlit; for uulo lit ft luiiMouublo liure,

Ti. Apply to tho Oahu Lumber k Build-iufUo- .,

L'd., King btreet. 4S0 lw

'
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That's all wo havo to talk about. Wo have Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dress Shoos, Slippers and
Boots for Ladies and Gentlemen designed by artists.
Shoes that fit make pretty feet, nil we need oaro for
is to keep at tho head of the procession and this wo

aro doing most magnificently by selling as good
shoes as any body else, and selling them for the most

part at lower prices than the other .fellows.

The Shoe Co.,

l Exclusive Shoe Dealers

B

S7S.OO
If you nro thinking of gotting n

Bioyclk, now is tho timo to got
ono while they lust. This ofTor of
IaAMuleiis at 875.00 is not ticut in
price, bo don't wait oxpocting to
see tho prico conm any lower. Wo
nro offering 1895 wheols nt this
prico nnd llioro nro but n few left.
This whool is fitted with tho

Gi-eu- t G. &, J. Tire
which hns proven so sntisfnetory
in this land of tho

Ivitiwe Tliorn
Wo niso hnve n stock of tho 180fi

wheels both Imlit'H nnd gouts which
wo nro olloriug tit n lowiiguro nnd
ou easy tortus.- - Comoinnnd havo
n look nt our whools nnd sntisfy
j'ournelf thnt we nro in the Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop nud think how many Nick-lc- s

nnd Dimes you might savo
hud you n wheel. A rido to AVai-ki-

is not only n plonsuro but n
8uro snvingof henlth nnd strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of miiBolos uovor before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE TOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS ....
SUNDAYS

Trains will lenvo nt 9:15 a. m,
nnd 1:45 P. M., nrriving in Hour --

lulu nt 3:11 nnd 5:55 V. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Clues Sd Clius

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewn Plantation... 1 00 75
Wnianao 1 50 1 26

Nothing

Manufacturers'

but

Shoes

WW. DIMOND'5
Much of the solid silver

ware us:d in Honolulu is
bought, in San Francisco by
people visiting there becauso
it is cheap.

Twonty-fiv- o per cent doty
is a great deal too much to
pay and it tempts people to
make purchases while they are
where thoy may buy. it
chcapor. There is nothing
criminal iu tho transaction,
just a bit of practical econ
omy. There would have been
no necessity for these buyers
to go abroad, if dealers were
willing to divide with their
customers. The profit is large
enough on solid waro to cut
off the twenty-fiv- o per cent.
and sell it at a imrgin satis-
factory to every ono. People
do not bu' when they are
abroad because they can get

I better goods, but because thoy
can get cheaper.

The selections made by us
aro from three of the largest
factories in tho States. Wo
buy for cash and get tho ar-

ticles cheap and will sell thorn
ac twenty-fiv- e por cent, or
exactly tho same as is charged
in San Francisco. We have,
child's sets at $6.75 and full
tea sets for a great deal more;
tho quality ha3 never been
surpassed in this country and
the prices have never been
equalled.

Von Holt Building.

Attention, Company H.
Ahmokv Company n. N. G. II.,

Honolulu, November 0, 1600. j"

EVEUY MEMOEB OK THIS COM-min- d

H is horoby ordered to ropoit
ut tho Drill Shed, THIS (Monday)
EVENING, November 1), 1800, nt
7:110 o'clock, for Drill.

T. H. MUltllAY,
IGt-I- t Captain Commanding.

Notice.
Tho undersigned nsnigneo of the estnte

of Chock Chee k Co., of No. 322 Nnminu
Btroot, reqtiogtH that nil parties having
clothes nindo or repaired by tho nbove firm,
will call for thorn at MorganM Auction
Room previous to Woduesday. Novem-
ber 11, 1800.

- GEOHQEKODIKK,
ABiiRuoo Eitato Chock Cheo it Co.

4542t

Notice of Warning to tho Public.

The underhigued, m truateo for John
Sumner Ellis, u minor, will not bo jes- -

ponsible for iiuy debts contracted by the
boueiioiiiry without tho written onlir of

11ENKY SMITH, TniBtco.
Honolulu, Noveiubor 5, IStKJ. J01-It
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